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Ukpkr free trade the sheep Indus
try of Kansas was worth nothing, hut it
is worth millions now, and is increasing
in value each year. The wool grower
requires protection.

The assurance tliat McKinley and Ho-ba- rt

will bo renominated gives stability
to business. There will be no attacks
upon the business or finances of the, peo-
ple for more than four years.

American manufacturers expected pro-
ducts worth $182,000,000 iu 1893 and

worth in 18!. Within a decade
or two this will be a billion dollar coun-
try in supplying the world with manu-
factured articles.

t "I stand ," pays Col. Bryan,
"where I stood threo years ago." In t e
meantime the country has gone forward
several thousand leagues. The Colonol
will have to hump himself if he doosn't
drop clear out of sight, Topcka CopHoU

With about every iron mill and fur-
nace in Pennsylvania rushed to its ut-
most capacity, the man who prophesied
that the Keystone iron industry was
thing of the past is not standing up to
bo counted with the enthusiasm of yore.

The Philadelphia Press comes about
as close to being a Republican paper
now-a-da- as Brick Pomeroy's old La
Crosse Democrat did way back in the
60's. A paper whio has no good thing
to say of a Republican candidate who is
not smirched with (Vanamakerism can
not well lav claim to decent Republican-
ism.

Mr. Bryan is agaiust trusts, but he
hasn't suid yet what he would do to throt-
tle them were be elected President. And
It may be necessary for him to outline a
policy before the people place their undi-
vided confidence in his abililty. Mere
bowling isn't popular any more. The
voters are too busy with the new McKin-
ley prosperity to listen to declamation.

In the Unitod States as long ago as
1890, a Republican Congress passed an
anti-tru- st law. The layman who reads it
will come to the conclusion that it is a
very strong law. Whether it is or not.no
Democratic, Congress has undertaken to
make it more effective. Indeed, the the-
ory of free trade is to let trade take care
of itself. It is the doctrine to go as you
please. On the other band, all anti-tru- st

legislation of a national character, and all
in most the States, is the work ot Repub-
licans.

Absolutely the only subject left in
sight for the Democrats to bowl about is
trusts. The tariff issue has been dead
with them for several years, returned
prosperity has wiped out the financial is-

sue and Aguinaldo's flight or suppress-
ion will soon make imperialism a back
number, so that at present nothing seems
more available than the trusts. When it
comes to logical discussion of tho subject
it will be seen how little, how very littlo,
of an issue the Democrats can make out
of trusts.

A dill passed by the legislature and
signed by the governor, known as the
"butter bill," provides that all packages
Of butter made by making over old but-
ter and adding skimmed milk and other
ingredionts shall be plainly marked
"Renovated." This applies to butter
packed away in tubs and rocks during
the summer season and then taken out
and worked into rolls and offered for
sale. The penalties for the violation of
this law are quite severe. The passage of
this act was strongly advocated by the
farmer members of the last legislature

Thk nomination and of
President McKinley is assnred, and if
there be any other Republican who
cherished hopes that lightning might
strike him, he might as well take in his
lightning rod at once and join the Mc-

Kinley procession. Next year is going
to be a McKinley year that will far
eclipse 1896, and there will be so little op-

position to tho Prosident that he will
be practically elected unanimously. The
loaders are for him and the rank and
file have always been for him, and what
more could he ask of tbo American peo-

ple 1.JIarrisburg Tcicgruph.

It must be sport to run a political pa-

per over In Center county when editors
can crack off such as the following without
getting licked. One of the papers, speak-
ing of an opposition candidate, says he
"is probably the smoothest article on the
Democratic ticket. He can take his
month full of horse chestnuts and spit
out chocolate drops. But when he told
Sammy Weisor of Milhoim, that 'Mill-hol- m

can go to , I can be elected
without it,' he must have had cockel-bur- rs

on his tongue. Of course be may
have boon "full" when he said it and
tha. is sufficient recommendation to
some Democrats to vote for him."

Duriso the civil war those who gloat-
ed over Robel victories, bewailed the sac-

rifice of blood and treasure, and wept
bitter tears because of the alleged voila-tionoft-

Constitution were known as
"Copperheads." Tho same sort or peo-

ple exist y, and aro easily disting-
uished from the rest of mankind by their
attitude toward the Philippine question.
The modern Copperhead is delighted to
hear of an American reverse in the Phil-
ippines, and cannot conceal his gratifica-
tion. He bewails what he terms the mis-

taken policy of the President in not per-
mitting Aguinaljjo and his followers to
dictate to the United States and drag the
stars and stripes in the dust. I'unxii.
Spirit.

Friends of Senator Quay won sweeping
victories at the Republican primaries and
conventions held on Saturday last. In
the final round-u- p for the election of del
egates to the Republican State conven
tion the insurgents are routed in every
contest. The votes and resolutions of
Saturdav were especially gratify ing4 to
the members of the legislature who went
into the Republican caucus and support
ed Colonel M. S. Quay for the United
States Senate to tho end of the session of
the Legislature. In Montgomeoy coun
ty the two members of the Legislature,
Messrs, Sexton and Fetterolf, claiming
to be Republicans, bolted the caucus, yet
their insurgent friends were defeated at
the primaries by an overwhelming vote
and Colonol Quay's supporters elect the
entire delegation to tho State convention.
In Somerset two members of the House,
elected as Republicans, General Koontz
and Mr. Kendall, Joined the bolters and
appealed to Republicans toendorso their
action in the election of delegates to tho
Siate convention. They were completely
repudiated, and Colonel Quay's friends
carried the county by a large majority.
In Clearfield county tho two members of
the House, Representatives Frank G.
Harris and Joseph Alexander, were
elected as Republicans. Harris acted
with tho stalwarts and Alexander joined
tho boltors. Tho course of Mr. Harris has
been sustained by a big popular vote. In
Northampton county's Republican con-

vention resolutions were adopted amid
great enthusiasm commending tho action
of the member of tho Legislature who
votod for Colonel Quay and approving
Governor Stone's course in appointing
the Beaver statesman to the vacancy in
the Senate. In Cambria county the re-

sult was the same, both delegates elected
being friends of Senator Quay.

Truly, it was a bad day for tho insur
gents.

A Dkmockatic essay on trusts usually
winds up as an assault on tho protective
tariff. This thimblciig will becomo
clearer as the next campaign draws
near.

Tiik F.lipiuos keep on killing the
wounded A morican soldiers whom they
chance to come in contact with and mu
tilating the dead. These are tho crea-

tures whom Atkinson, Garrison, Hoar,
Billy Mason and the other moral freaks
call patriots of the Lexington and Bunk-
er Hill variety. Moreover, tho "Goorge
Washington" of tbo Philippines is under-
stood to encourage thisgoulishness. The
American people are not revengeful, but
they would like as an experiment to see
some of the copperheads taken out by tho
American around Itnus or San
Fernando and then "lost," so as to learn
how tho Filipinos would act toward
them.

Take tho Nickel Plate Road

tho 4th of July. One fare for round trip
within a radius of 200 miles. Tickets
available the 3d and 4th, good returning
the 5th. At Buffalo, X. Y., there will be
a great bicycle carnival at athletic field,
and horse races at Fort Erie. Magnifi
cent fireworks in the evening. Bring
your family and spend the day. No.75--

Notice to Contractors.

The School Board of Green township
will receive bids for the building of a
school house on German Hill. Plans and
specifications can be seen at store of Col
lins Kreillcr, Nebraska, Pa.

Bids will ce opened and contract let
July 8, 1899.

H, A. Dotterek, Secy

Knights of St. John

Annual Convention at Cleveland, O.,
June 2(th to 28th. Tickets on sale at all
points on the Nickel Plate Road June
25th and 20th, good until 29th. One (are
for round trip. Take any one of our
Peerless Trio of Fast Trains. Be sure to
avail yourself of visiting the beautiful
Forest City on this occasion. Ask Agents.

No. 52. 2t

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Heath desire to re-

turn their heartfelt thanks to the kind
friends who assisted them during the ill
ness and death of their little son, Ralph.

R. C. Heath.
Starr, June 26, 18f9.

Low Rates to Pacific Coast Points.

The Nickel Plato road sells excursion
tickets at special low rates to San Fran
Cisco and all Pacific Coast Points.
Through palace sleepers and superb
dining car service via the Nickel Plate
Road. Ask agents No. 78-2- t

Fourth ot J til t Excursions

Via the Nickel Plate Road on July 3d
and 4th. Good returning the 5th. One
fare for round trip. Ask agents. No.59-2- t

If you look into the matter either by
comparison or otherwise, you will find
that Hopkins' store is the place to buy
your clothing. It

Hats and shirts to suit anyone at
Miles t Armstrong'?. It

In the matter of fishing tackle, tacklo
Amsler. He's got the best variety and
cau furuisb you with anything needed in
that line, even to rushing a boy out to
dig worms, if you're in a hurry. It

See those silk front shirts Hopkins
sells lor 75.. It

Ladies' patent leather shoes at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

MARRIED.
ADAMS HETTISH. In Brookville,

June, 20, 1899, Rev. Joseph Klucker of-

ficiating, Mr. George Adams and Miss
Sadio I. Hettish, both of Marienvillo,
Pa.

MAZE OUYER-Thursd- ay, June 15,

1899, at the Presbytorian parsonage,
Clarion, Pa., Rev. Goo. B. Robinson of-

ficiating, Theodore If. Maze, of Red-clyff-

Pa., and Miss Maud M. Guyer,
of Truitsburg, Pa.

KENNISTON MAYS At Oil City,
June 21, 1899, by Alderman J. M.
Suowden, Mr. Charles II. Kenniston
and Miss Carrie P. Mays, both of Tio-

nesta, Pa.
WALTERS MEALY At Tylersburg,

Pa.. June 19, 1S99, by F. E. King, J.P.,
Mr. David Walters and Miss Lizzie
Mealy, both of Newmansville, Pa.

Tho V. N. V. A V. Ry. will ruu one of
their personally conducted low rate ex-

cursions to tho Thousand Islands, Satur-
day, July 1st. Tickets wilt bo sold for
train leaving Tionesta at 8:4o a. in. Faro
for the round trip $T:50. Tickets good for
ten days returning. Tho party will go
via Rochester, where tho New York Cen-

tral will be taken for Clayton, arriving at
i;00am. For sleeping car space or fur-

ther information apply to W. N. Y. and
P. Ry. agents or write S. It. Newton, Ex-

cursion Manager, 014 Moouey-Brisban- o

building, Buffalo, X. Y. If sufficient
space is engaged in advance, a sleeping
car will be run through without change
starting from Titusvillo going via Oil
City; Otherwise sleeper will bo taken at
Rochester.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

Reduced prices on shoes that wear
well at Miles it Armstrong's. It

-- Hopkins soils tho clothing and shoos.

Eureka II urn ess Oil Is the best
preservative of new leather
ami tho (cst renovator ol old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
en and protect. Use

Eureka
harness Oil
on your best ttnrness, your old

unit your cnrrlufct'top, nl they
will hot only liKik letter but wear
lonmr. Sold everywhere In onus nil
ties from half (tints to live Kttlluna.

Udt t; 61 ASUiUU OIL 10.

23j
STATEMENT, TionestaAUDITORS' School Fund for year end-in- ir

June 5. 1S99.

Jesse Carson, Collector 1S9S Tax. Dr.
To face of duplicate $1105 14

To 5 por cent, added on $102 52 ... 5 12

To unit, over paid by collector 3 35

$nn 01

Cr.
By atnt. pd. Treas on 00 dav list. $ 481 60
Hy 6 pr ct. on 00 day list($IM.(().. 21 08
By 2 pr ct. col. fee on flSl 66 9 63
Bv Bint pd. by Col 349 00
Rv 5 pr ct. col. fen on $349 00 17 4.r

By laud loturns 90 79
I5v exonerations 30 01

Bv atnt pd Treas. after Jan.15, '98 1J6 71

By 5 pr c'. col. $105 71 5 28

$1113 61

Win. Lawrence Two. Treas. Dr.
To bal from lust year in Treas f 919 40
I'o reed, from Co.Treas. unseated

land tax 1047 99
To reed, from Jesso Carson H'OU 60
To reed, from tuition 33 84
To rocd. from county 4ii 00
To reed, from State 1094 93

$l,-8-
7 78
Cr.

By ordors redeemed ,.?387.' 17

By 2 per cent com... 77 50
Bid duo township .... ,. 635 11

$lo87 78
GENERAL STATEMENT.

Ami. of borrowed money on hit ..$1910 30
Orders not hearing int. oulstpnd'g 37 30

Total $1977 60
Anit. in Township Treas II

Not indebtedness .'. $1349 49

We the und rsigod auditors of Tio-
nesta Twp., do certify that ihe foregoing
report is correct to the best ot our anility

J. C. Hooylkb,
J. H. Wentwokth,
William Mealy,

Auditors.
R. A. Stitzinqer, Clerk.

Farm
lachinery

R. C. HEATH,
STARK.PA.,

Will handle all kinds of Farm
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

J 'ill -- ?&'' '""ifr,

DEERING REAPFRS AND MOWERS,
Ball and roller bearing, mak-
ing them tho lightest draft
machines on the market.

HAY RAKES, PLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS, etc.

Anything needed on tho farm. Prices
will bo at tho lowest possible figure.
Easy terms if time is desired. Call or
write. 4m

OFTIOIAK

Oflice i t " National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined freo.
Exclusively optical.

Roliahle man forWANTED! Ollice I wish to open
in this vic'nity. If your record is O. K.,
here is a good opening. Kindly mention
this papor when writing.

A. T. Morris, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. postage

WANTED SEVE RAL TltUST- -
worthy poisons in this stato to man-

age our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at homo. Salary straight !M)0

a year and expenses definite, bonalide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly f7S.
References. Enclose
stamped cuvolope, Herbert E. Hess,
l'rest., Dept. M. Chicago.

NO HEAD,
llaclc oi otlior uc-li- o

liiniiix; nt ill" .joint m, Initio
iiikI wore iiiiik-1ok- , iiikI
I'ImMIIIMI t i JMlillM vmiiwli
nl'tor iiin'

WAHO ELECTRIC OIL.

Fred. Grcttcnbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Jas or Water Fit-
tings and Oencral Hlacksmi thing prompt-
ly done at lxw Kates. Repairing Mill
Marliinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGEIt.

xx ievv" xiot
Suggestions !

White Cioods, Lawns, Elf. Wrap-pcr- M

-- Ours are cool, comfortable aul
coiiiiiioriioiiH. White linen Shirt
Waists.

HAIAIMGCKS
A variety of Styles, all at reasonable
prices.

For the Men Sew patterns in
Shirts. See them.

ROBINSON.

It' not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
direct from the formula of K. K. Morton, M.
Cleveland's most eminent wwinlist, bv Hjnhncr
O. Benson. 1'h.U, as. HAk-Uli- N is ihe Rrcnl.

esi Known restorative ami
for men ami wemcn.

It creates solid flesh, m utile
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the btood pure atnt t.ch
anil causes a general fivling of
health, strength and renewal
vitality, while the generative
orpins ore hcljitd to rcirn'a
their normal powers and fie
sulterer is (quickly tnr.de con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, sU
should perfect a cure. Picpured
in small sttfrnr coated tal k:;
easy to swallow. The days i.'
celery compounds, iicrvwr..'
sarsaparillas and vile lirr.i
tonics are over. RAP-ftl:- N j

for sale at all drug stores, a 60-lo- se box fur 1 .
cents, or ve will tnnil it securely e.i !::
neiutol unce, UKS. barton and fknt m,

,'iar-lle- u Block. Cleveland, Ch

Sold by Heath C Killincr. Tiouosta, Pa.

mm

THE FtLGT
Til AT- -

.
M. WHITEMi

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE "THE LAK1 EST

STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AM) FOR THAT REASON

OUK STOCK IS AMVAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPINCJ IT SO.

11
IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A TRIAJj
AND HE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

r r
UP-TO-DA- TE

TAJlOfr
Located In Tionesta.

Occupying Jloom

In Second Story of

Is prepare! to do all work in his

line, und keeps a fine lino of samples

to select from. -- Every garment fully

guaranteed as to fit and iuality rep-

resented. The public patronnge is

respectfully solicited.

Itepairiug, (leaning and preening

done on sliort notice and satisfaction

guaranteed.

run i;s itrisoMisM;.
S H HOT St

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

jyiRENZO FURTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

WANTED SEVE R A I,
persons in this state to man-ag- o

on r business in their own and near
by counties. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at home. Salary ft might f!HM)

a year and expenses definite, bonatidn,
no more, no less salary. Monthly $7ii.
References. Enclose
tsamed envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
I'rest.,D ept. M, Chicago.

Men's line shoes to lit all feet at re-

duced prices at Miles A "Armstrong's. l

Weather

Another

Price Plum.
Overstock In Children'

Department demands he-

roic treatment. liOO Host
Bluo Serge Suits, fast col-

ors.
L

Tho Ideal Summer suits
for boys and children,
boiiKht to sell at fnOO,

niado as follows; Hoy's
Double Breasted Sue, two 'itpieoo Suits, ngo 7 to 1(1,

Sale-pric- e 8:5.00.
Hoys' Midilio Vestoo

Suits, trimmed with
Soutash Braid, ao 3 to 1),

Sale price $:i,0(
On overy H.iy'g or Child's Suit,

other than above (luring May, we will
give 10 p. r rent, oil', ami an extra
pair of short pants, value 50c. FitKE

Kite?, Stills, and Caps also free
with every Boy's Suit.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

HUIO,
4-- A i

.MD Ml

Laiieoii Bros.,
M.W Fi;i J) MILL is nw in

operation anil grinding at
the rale of

50 III SIII.LS HOI H.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
with the mnt modern
machinery and we can
grind corn, cob and all
it du.--e red.

OI K STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
ISTIIEHEST THE MAR-
KET AFFORDS.

,avi;us ATRIAL,

Iii'ldgc St., - Tionesta, Pa,
TIME TAHLE, in

cllect Oct. 30, IMS,

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No.31 RiiMalo Express, daily
except Sunday 11!:0G noon

No. fil Way Freight (carrying
passongers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m

No. 3:i Oil City Ext ross, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in

Oil City Extra, Sunday only.. J JJJJ ' j

For Hickory.Tidiou to, Warren, Klnztia,
lirauioro.oicanauci mo i.hsi:
No. 30 Ol can Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. 111.

No. 32 I'iltsliurg Exnross,
daily except Sunday 4:1!) p. in.
o. M) Way t might (carrying

passengers to Irvincton) daily
except Sunday 0:50 a. 111.

Got Time Tables and full information
from W. II.SAUIi, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

K. JJKM., Uon'lSlipt.
J. A. FEIXOWH,

Gen'l l'assmigor fc Tickot Agent,
General olllro, Moonov-lti'isban- o Hid

Cor. Main and Clinton Nts., Bulliilo.N.Y

A FARM JOURNAL

a0'.. iFrom now to Dec.

Offer. Acnrly 5 Year.
By special arranycmeui made with

the publishers of tho Farm Jour
lllll we are enabled to oiler I hat pa
per to every new cash paying sub
scriber, and ever old subscriber who

pays up all arrearages and 8100 in

advance, to the Fokkst Rei'L'Iilic'AN,

both papers for the price of ours only
our paper for one ye r and tho
Farm Journal from now to

December, 1!I03, nearly 5 years.
The Farm Journal is an old

established paper, enjoying great
popularity, one of the best and most
useful farm papers published.

i--.y This (i(r,.r be accepted
without delay. Only a limited time
in which to lake advantage of it.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoos

"There'll Jie a

HOT TIME
in this Old Store Now !

A Hot Time?
Yea,

A Red Hot Time.

0

RED HOT
in real und rrliahlo reductions.

RED HOT
in reinarku1)k";oid riddanco"
prices on gn-i- j goods.

THE CLEARING SALE,
Liko good vi ,c, us it grows
old, grows better.
There will he a

HOT TIME
in tho big store next week

Windows
bear witness to our

No man who really needs a suit;
No mother whose "Litilu Meu" want new clothing,
Cau seo our display without coming in nml making an investment.

Clearing Sale

PRICES!

if
J,50 Vestoo suits $i00

Vestee Suits 2.25
$3.00 Vosteo 2.50
$1.00 Vestoo suits now 3.38

two piooo 2.00
Hoys suits, rodticod $1.50 and
Hoys school suits $3.00 and
Men's summer suits

summer shirts
Men's overals
Hoys' shoes $1.25

Men's shoes reduced
Wo:uen shoes redeced pricos.

lined skirts
Black Nattocn $1.00

minus, nags,

AT

in house

that always needs

need from us.

have an extensive

it

want dainty, ware,

this

Verily.

Our

,

PRICES aro to

point below store

section, instance:

Children's f now
Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's reduced to

14 to lit, to up
reduced to up

$5.00 and up
Men s 4, hi each

and Jaekots 3!o
reduced to , and up

to $1.25 and tip
and children's at

Women's at
Women's skirls at and up
ruicscopcs, ami ami unuireuas.

L Armstrong
Kellaklu ami Up-lo-Di- Uc C lothier, Hatter,

FiimUliers and Sliocrs.

CROCKERY
A DISCOUNT!

China is otto of the things a

replacing. When

you china, gel it We

stock, anil are sell-

ing al exceedingly low prices. If

you a yet durable

is the pi cn to get it.

We Handle the.

cut a

in

for

1.50

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

To found and our Stock is Always Comploto and of tho

Finest Quality tho Market Affords.

msf flows 3i. - - imt$n,n.

SPRING
Hats, -- eHh-Shoes,

Dress Goods.
53

J0

i

utiy

this

now
suits now

suits

each

bo

We tako pleusure in announcing to our pulrous thai
our stock" of new spring goods has arrived, and are oo

ready to be shown. After a careful study of the wants of
our customer, we have taken pains to order goods that
would suit them, and we feel assured that our efforts this
spring will be appreciated, as we can show as fine a line of

AND

L'jj as was ever hIiowii in Tiouosta, all of the most up to date
patterns and of tho best quality tho market affords, whilo

tij our patrons know (hut our prices will bear comparison
Vjl with any store in town.

OUK GKOCK11Y DEPARTMENT
will he kept up to its usual standard of excellence and
none but the most pure and high grade goods will he
found on our shilves We lake" especial delight in cater-
ing to the epicurean wishes of our customeis. Try HW.

Lawrence &

Bargains!

Miles

mm

Smearbauah.


